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SUMMARY RECORD OF THE SIXTY-SIXTH MEETING 

held in Lausanne on Thursday, ’ 
2 June 1949? at 10 a.m. 

‘, 

Present: Mr* de Boisanger (France) - Chairman 
Mr. Ya’lcin 
Mr k Ethridge 
Dr. As&rate 3’ Principal Secretary % 

The CHAIRMAN gave a br,ief summary of the activities of 

the Commission and the General Committee during the past ten days 
in the absence of Mr. Paloin. Little progress had been made; the 

Arab position was still the same? while the Israeli delegation 

had now extended ‘its territorial proposals to include the fran- 
tiers with the Hashemite Jordan Kingdom and the ‘fTrianglelt. The 

Arab delegations had no-t;, yet replied to those proposals, and the 
Egyptian representative had indicated to. the Chairman, in an 
informal conversation, that the Arab delegations would prefer to 

state their views in a private meeting. Before the Commission . 
took a decision as regards, its next step, he thought the members 
would wish to study the summary recor‘ds of the most r’ecent meet- 

ings with the Arab and Israeli delegations, 
‘. 

The Chairman recalled that a meeting had been arranged 

for the following Tuesday, with representatives of the relief 
organisations in Gonava. In that connection he drew attention 

,. * 
‘to a document hn had received from his Government, which gave 
a detailed report of a .Taeeting in New York,at which Mr* Tuck, . . 

’ Mr, Griffis and others had made statements; Mr. Griffis had 

explained the activities of his. organisation arid ,its’ relatidns 

w’ith the Conciliation Commission. The report,%as a most inter@& 

‘ing and valuable document, and he thought the Secretary-General! s 

attention should be drawn to the fact that copies should have 
v 

,, been supplied to the Com.@ssian~ * 

,,, 
Technical Committee on Refugees p--s ., j. I ., 

5 The CHAIRMAN regretted that the Technical Committee had . 
not yet been constituted owing to the misunderstanding in 
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oonnection with appointment of the Turkish member. He thought 

it would be useful if the Committee could be in existence, and 

the other three members present, if not the Turkish member9 on 
the occasion of the Commissions s forthcoming meeting with the 

representatives of the relief agencies, He asked the Principal 

Secretary to furnish the Commission with details concerning the 
careers and qualifications of the members of the Technical 

Committee who had been appointed. He also noted that the terms 
of referenoe originally drafted for the Committee would have to 
be revised in the light,.of subsequent events, 

The PRINCIPAL SECRETARY reported that ‘the Secretary-Genera1 
was in close and constant contact with the Turkish Government and 

there was every reason to hope for an early and satisfactory 
nomination, In reply to Mr. Yalciin, who exprossed certain doubts 

‘concerning the United Kingdom member 9 the Principal Secretary 
pointed out that the system of nomination by the Governments, 
selection by the Secretary-General and approval by the Commission 
constituted a triple safeguard against unsatisfactory appointments c 

Report. of the General Committee “MC 

Mr. de la TOUR DU PIN (Chairman, General Committee) 
reported briefly on the recent meeting with the Israeli delega- 
tion (see Cdm.Gen~/SR,l.O), at which a map had been presented’ 

showing a scheme for an. irrigation canal which would run from 
Lebanon to the Negev slightly to the east of the present armis- 
tice line, The implication, was ,that the armistice line itself 

would not satisfy Israel; certa,in Arab towns would have to be 

taken over in order that the entire course of the canal, as well 

as a strip to the east ‘for defense purposes, should be included 
within’ the boundaries of Isr~e.1~ The frontier should follc~ the 

foothills 9 some of which lay fairly far to the east of the armis- 

ticb line, Tho course of the canal would follow’ the 100 meter 

line along th.ose hills; in order to ensure the tactical protec- 

tion of the canal, Israel would have to, claim territory rising 

to the 200 meter Z‘ine. The map, *which was now before the:,‘Commis- 

sion, showed the nature and importance of the territorial adjust- 

ments claimed by Israel. 
As regards the mann’%r in wkioh the proposals should be 

transmitted to the Arab delegatiunsg .14rr de la Tour ,du pin felt 
that since the Israeli delegation was, not yet ready to define , 
the suggested frontier point, by point,, it would be desirable to 
refer to the Protocol and present the proposals as suggested 



mc>difications of the center saction of the frontier? perhaps 

supported by a new map. 

* Mr. de l,a TOUR DU PIN replied in the aff irmatiive to a 
quastion from Mr. Yslcin whothor Israel had. uthes canal projects 

1 which might raise territorial problems. There was a hydra-elec- 

tric canal, shown in. purple on the map submitted, which would 
run from Haifa to the Doad Sea, crossing Trans jardan territory 

and, following the Jordan, cut .the Transjordan Kingdom from the 

Triangle. Such a canal could giye Israal. coptrc)1 of the Ghor, 
which could easily be fluoded #and wogld also entail a demand for 
the heights of Amman commanding it L 8’ 

Mr, Lifshitz had explained that tho $nain irrigation canal 

should start in the Lebanon at tho latitude running t,o the north 
of, Tyre. To a question whether that would cn.tail an agreement 

with Lebanon, hc had rcpliod that two projects had baen,!worked 

out by an Amarican enginaor 7 a maximum project drawing upon the 

mountain waters9 especially snow flood water from the Litani 

River in LFbanon, and a more modest project which would be fed 

only by the Jordan, What had not bson mentioned in the General 

Committee was that such a. scheme presupposed the inclusion of the 
Jordan in Israeli terri,tory atid ,raised the question of tho Israeli- 

Syrian frontier. If the thalwcg were a’ttributod to Syria, it 
. a. ‘would bo impossib,lo to feed the mnal from tho Jordan watsrs with- ’ 

out the;’ agreement of ,Sysia, while an agreement with: the Lebanon 

would no necessary even if tho Jordan f&LX to Tsrael, 
Mr. YALCIN suggested that th’e ‘canal scheme. would entail 

dependence on either Lebanon or Syria or their annexation, 
Mr, de la TOUR’ DU PIN added that the map: submitted showed 

various re&~~oirs to the east ‘c)f the *proposed canal, He had 

’ pointed. c)tit to Mr.. Lifshitzy that some uf them fell, several kilo- 

meters to i.%o i &a& of the llArmistice LineI’ o in Arab %Qrritory. 

He had asked whether they were indispensable to the’ scheme ‘and 
whether ,it would’be necessary to protect them by command of 

dominating heights.. To those, ‘questions, M6. Lifshita had not 
replied.. .,; ,’ . 

. , M’r.: YALc’I& observed that’ if the Gaza strip were in 

Egyptian hands,g. it wou,$d be impossible to continue the canal 
; 4 : ” * 
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Mr, ETHRIDGE said it was no secret'that Israel intended te, 
Open negotiations with the Lebanon in &dar tc:, tap th@ Li'tax& 
HB has been informed in the c(,urse of a private con+ersation that 
it was in'tenbed ta start the c,%nal at the bend of'thc Litani River, 

Mr, de LA TOUR DU'PLN pointed out that Control af the Litani 
waters would mean control of the city of Tyre, to which the Lebanon 
was particularly attached for hititorical reasons,, 

The CHAIRMAN said that the Isra'eli proposrlls would be communiu 

cated to the Arabs after the Summary Record of the me'eting had been 
circulated, The Csmmlssion would then dacide what form the co:!:mlunical 
tion should take, The canstruction of the canal would certainly 
tl?anSfoPm the agrfctitural situation in the region i'e served and 
Israelfs anxiety tta see it carried out was understand,?ble. An 
understanding with the neighbouring ccjuntries would h&ever be 
essential, Israeli could not expect to reserve the Jordan &r her 
sole wee 

2, .&iswer of .tho--aeli Del,.ation $0 th~~stiannniro on w---I -*-/.- 

qerusalem. 
-uq 

The CHAIRMAN reported that Mr. Eytants reply ta the Chairman 
of tho Jerusalem Committee in regard tu the Questionnaire on 
Jerusalem had been r@ceivod the previous day and was of consideram 
ble interest. Ho proposed referring it to thz General Committee, 
which could meet with the Delcgatien af Israel in srdcr tc:, have a 
clearer d&Xnitian of cortainspc:,ints. 

He drew the CrJmmissionrs attention to tha last paragraph on 

pago 1 of Mr, Eytan's letter ( document com,/(rer,/9> regarding 
rostrictfons on thz authority of neighbouring States-over the 
eventual two zones of Jsrusalem . The aim of an international'reu 

gimo was to protect the Holy Places; it would necessarily entail a 

renunciation of sovereignty over dertain points by the n@igkibaW 
ring States, The question was ,ta what extent Israel should have a 
say in regard tc:, the establishment of the idternatiorial 'regime+ 

Mr, ETHRIDGE said that the JerusaLem Camnlit&e. was asselnbling 
infarmatisn, but Israel should be prepared to discuss the eventual 
plan befora the General Assembly of the ,Uni.t& .Nations, 

Ths CHAIRMAN pointed out that Israel ws+d,a& that the pro- 
tection and contrU1 of the Holy Places should not entail such a 
renunciation uf sovereignty as was antZ&ipated in the plan of the 
Jerusalem Cammittee. Such protection howeveT would obviously ontail 



the dWlilitarisatLon of the area9 demilitarisation necossnrily 
implying an e?Xr(Mobment on the gcjvereignty of the States conc&n&. 

Mr. BEMOIST said that the Jerusalem Commfttee, which had not 
met for SOme time owing to the absence of Mr, DarWp would have to 
consider two questions, for SlibmiSSiOn. ta the Commission : the fact 

that L.f$rnells Ministry of Cults had been set up in Jerusalem, and 
the spening of the Misrnra quarter to Jewish civil immigration* To 
a qUeStiUn whether other Mfnistrios alSo had not been established 
in Jsrusalem, ho replied that tho others, five in numb8r9 were not 
full Ministries but merely dcpnrtmonts, The Arabs c;ln the other hand 
Wem partictinrly CCm?eTm?d. over the plan to establish 6,WN immi- 
grants in the formerly Arab quarter of M%sraras a plan which had 
also been deplored by the .Anglioan Bishop since a Christian-Arab 
quarter was concerned, 

The PRINCIPLlL SECRETARY suggested that it would be appropriate 
for the Commissic~n to prepare a Report to the Secretary General 
bof'wre the di\parture af the Uni%d States,ropr~sentative. 

Tho CHAIRML~N agreed, It was decided that the &prjrt should bo 

drafted forthwith, but, t3n Mri Ethridgo's suggestion, that fts con- 
clusions shc>uld be loft open till after Mr4 Eytanls return from 
Tel Aviv the following week. 

The C!I$XRMhN drew attention to tho question of transmitting 
the Arab propr~sals tc:, tha Israeli delegation and vice-versa* 

The PRIN'CIF.IIL SjXXW!A!3Y, on a suggestion from Mr, Ethridge, ‘that; 
ho might make a brief momorandwn on the questions laft oUtStanding 

an both aidas, said th.st the Commissisn had handed a memorandum tm 
the Israeli delegation noting the qU@StkJnS on which na answer had 
beon frx'thcr,ming, The Israeli delegation had replied ts the Arab ' 

j&qnorancfm of 21 May that the demand for thu return of the refUge@s 

%CJ ‘t;& ~~u.meratd. awas was, inacceptsblo, That reply had not been 
communicated to thG Arabs* 

Mr, E:THRIDGE suggested that a memorandum showing the comWniC@ - . _ 
tions sent and the replies received would be useful for the infarmation 
ef the Comm&$sian, 


